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Shoots Chief Frank Miller twice Venns at a Wedding Party. His
1 1 1 -

' si; "

and Officer Caubie once. :

Saturday night late. Officer

Many More-Name- s Added to
'-t-

he

list; Toe Delay of the Paper
Since last week, , the paper --has

added many more names to it's list
and it grows in strength from the:
financial view-poin- t. The increase
in subscriptions has-bee-

n little short
of remarkable, and w6 are mighty
grateful to our constituency. . - We
are somewhat delayed this week
on account of netting li p the maiK

Frank Miller's attention was called
to a peculiar noise in D. A. At-wel- l's

hardware store. James
Plummer, the druggist, who does
business in an adjoining store first
heard it. Mr. Miller made an in

Of the Voting Contest. But one School Closing There This Week.
Change in Position. Miss Lu- -j Death of Air. Ritchie,
cy Sherrill Moves to Second correspondence i tueou. '

Place. - j arch 15 Mr.
(

Junius? Rose
. ' went to Charlotte Sunday evening,

There will be six weeks yet, m to work Monday morning in
.

which to redeem promises made to ! the office of the Southern" Express
the young ladies in the contest. . Company at that place. ,

"

jlndy anthej Mn y Setzer returned tovote has reachec PJ- - his work this morning. Mr. Setzerhcr"Miss Lucy spent a couple of months withond placein the county at largo and. u fn the . of his health.Misses Shaver and Ward hold j He j ft thig mornj on No 33 fortheir positions as leaders in the AInnrno . Wa vn w.

A Request tpr More People. :

Correspondence ef tke Globe - " t, f
v

Lusher Eisher, sbrr of M. G. M.
Fishf r-an- Cbra A. Brown,danger of llev. R. Ll Brpwn
were married Thursday at the home
of the bride's parents. Rev; Mr.
Bodie officiating. The attendants
were John, Brown and .Miss Annie
Brown; arion FisliQr and Miss
Eoxie Lingle. ; After manyliours
eating good things and a big bell-
ing at - night, tlxereXwas another
large table and ' dining room

vestigation and found a robber in urnthe store. In response to the
Chief's sicrhal for "assistancs. offi

' PROGRESS ;0F THE WAR.,

Russians Seem Still to have the
V Hot end of the Arnnt

The war for the pa6t week ,hks
been .productive of "no startling
events.; Japan has rather the ad-
vantage and Russia's streak of ill
1 uck abides with her. Dispatchet
from Tokio, Japan, froln both
private and official sources indi-
cate - at Admiral. "Tpgo'e fourth
attack onrthnrih10tb,
inetant was the-nmos- effective
since the first assault of a month
ago. One Russian torpedo boat
desti"oy erIwas sunk and- - several
Rus&ian torpedo boats 'seriously
damaged. The fortifications and
city were submitted to a heavy
bombardment lasting nearly four
hours. It is said there was much
destruction in the city, and some
damage' to the land batteries.
Nine Japanese were killed five se-

riously and seventeen slightly
wounded, ; The Japanese fleet was
not damaged. v i

" '
A dispatch from .Tien Tsin,'

China, says a Russian refugee who
has arrived from . Port Arthur re-

ports that 20 soldiers and tp
civilians wire woujided at 106- -

cers Monroe and Cauble responded.
Mr. Monroe was stationed at the
front and the Chief and Mr, Cauble
went to the rear. In the glare of the

county and town. The vote now :i
B 'i-r- '

packed full of all kinds of cakes.We were hoping to have him "with
us all summer.

is:
COCNTT AT LA ROE.

msi Esther Shalfr, Gold Hill, custards,'jellies, candies! pork, twoelectric light, the robber, discerned
Mr. M. L. Ritchie was buried at them and opened fire from second turkeys, seven chickens and many

mg list.; It lias takeii an enormous
amount of work for the printers '

anil the editor jtoo. We hope any
one failing to receive his paper,
will be sure to let us know, for it
is next to impossible to get the mail
perfectlyorrectthfirsttime. Be--
low is our new list of subscribers:
N S. Varner, C A Sloop,E W Bost, ,

L S Shirey,R L Lyerly.J E Good-
night, Q H Cress;. A G McNeely; JF Bost,H W Belk;J F Brown,J H

i

X

MisH Lucy Sherrflf, Mt. Ulla,
Concordia Lutheran church on lastD. 4,

5,2
212
2,143

142
1.083

Misa Pearl Kern, SaWsbury, K. F. other good things by Mrs. Fisher,
the bridegroom's', mother, who isSunday morning. 'Concordia wasJIlsA Roxle Llngle, Kockwolf, R. F, D. 1,

MlK.sMabel Bostlan, China Grove, known to be one of the best cookiMisrf Pearl Rondlojnan, Sallsb'y, R. F. D 3, 752 his old home church and there still
held his membership. Mr. Ritchie

story. Mr. Cauble returned it in five
rapid successions. The Chief then
remarked "He has shot me Frank'!
and after taking a few steps, sank
in his tracks, being painfully hurt
by two balls in the leg and foot.

in the county. There were, five' Ld?. McOanleHrf. Granite Quary, 40
preachers and two magistrates inyrtle Patterson, China Grov. 807 will be missed very much. He was

a man of splendid entellect jand ai- - nr.- - Myrtle Greaber, China Grove, 307 tne crowd. At dinner there four linK, u & larger, J F .ifreeze,SROfficer Cauble was also hit near tables failed, and ten'at each table..TiB Lena Earnhardt, Spencer, 215

Mltifl Minnie Eale. Pool. 162 Belk, R WMcLoughlin, Hugh
West, S W Hart,V

very interesting character; XTo his
sorrowing family is due the sym-
pathy of all. ...

making forty besides ten little
ones. .; CVemfs 'with a ' larcre num D Smith, V Ci

i Edniston, S O lorrow.D. A Deitv.
Mr. B. A. Foreman and wife ber of Iriends wish them much joy

and Hope they will live a long and
happy life nnd settle in Faith and

went to Salisbury last night to atr
tend the funeral services pf her
aunt, Mrs. Stephen Foreman, to help build up the town.Z; ;

Arthurduring the JapanesQ bom-- j Venus now wishes ' that 5,000be buried today. They will return

JTHorton, JS Sifford, Alex Mc-- r
Corkle,H M Graham,J TEudy, 11
E Kail; J T Chambers, J A Knifers,
G L Baker,R A McLaughton, P H :
Snider, H A Foster,W J Koontz,J
W Patterson, J T-Fin-

k, S A Rudi-cU,- W

R McDaniel, E W Tcague, J
Lyerliv E. A McDaniel, W C Mc-Cubbms.T- i'A

Wilhelm.L CKluttz.

SALISBURY, SPKNCEK, CHESTNUT HlLI,. '

M188 Ethel AVard, Chestnut Hillv 2481
Ulas Annie Kizer, Salisbury, 1,795

Miss Bessie Uenderson, Salisbury, . gl7

Mlsa Mary Puryear, Spencer. 7'J

Miss Flora Worthen, Spencer, 523

RULES AND REGULATIONS T THE
' contest: T

First, Any young lady over 16
years of age may be nominated at
any time, provided slit? is endorsed
by two well-know- n citizens of

'

. Jlowan county. .

i Second. Three Judges apgreea-bl- e

to the candidates will be ser

young ladies between : 12 . an 35this, evening on No. 7.
years of age, and 5,000 young menMr. J. B. Brown returned Sun

day from Faith where he attended between 14 and 37 years old would
come and settle along 'the granitethe marriage of his sister who was
belt, be there would be a I wed J A Lippard.R L Cline. WP Bar i- - 1married on last Thursday to Mr.

Luther Fisher.. " .... ?; "v.

the shoulder and the "ball ranging
downward, grazed the skin but
doing.no other damage than burn-
ing him slightly.

The burglar then made his es-

cape by leaping into a tree and
climbing, down it. He lost his re-

volver, a Colt's make, and also hii
cap. The cap has been identified
as one sold Ernest Murphy by
Wallace & Sons. Other circu tial

evidence against Murpiy
is that he was seen at Spencer, lite
Saturday night and his hand was
bandaged. The burglar had cut
his hand and blood, was found! in
several places. There is of courfee,
no positive : proof that Murphy
did it. He wrote a card - from
Greensboro Saturday night tojhis
mother, but this may be -- a lioax.
He had. been arrested the ? day be-

fore on a charge of assault and
robbery, but was released on in-
sufficient evidence and promise to
leave . - ".iy l..-

The officers who daringly Tisked

cling at least once a week, and they
would all spread a table like Mrs.
Fisheri then Venus would HaveMr.F.E: Wright is with.us again

lected to otncially announce the and has resumed work after having
for several weeks gone through some gopa uems, every weeK.

ber, A W .Kluttz, William Canup, --

Jesse HellarcV A D" Thomas, Lee --

Morgam'A.O Frick,G Wpark,Jno
A MorganVQJEarnhardt, E I Lentz,
T L Pool; CG Sowers, C M File,:
M T Caubltf,D L Cauble,G M Ed-wards- ,R

TWray, FM Houlhouser. '

bardment. The governor of Port
Arthur was slightly wounded.

Dispatches thi3 morning state
that Russia has abandoned Port
Arthur. The Japanese ileefc hgs
not. been seen for 48 hours ' and
there ia npthiug toindibate where:
hostilities will next break out.

- Chinese reports are' are-bein- g re-
ceived which state thatf the whole
of Manchuria is in. a state rof ut-
ter confusion, owiug to the Rus--r

sian having seized aTl food sup-piir- s

and other commissariat ne-

cessities The natives are stream-
ing south toward the 'ports and
suffering great hardships --The
late military governor of . Kirin
hasQpamitted jsuicide, ; owing to

winners. ONE girl will be ch e- -

EN FROM THE CITY OF SALISBURY, with a real good case of measles.
The Foreman-Lent- z Co. have hadSPRNCER AND SUBURBS. AND OSE

an awning put in front of theirFROM THE COUNTY AT LARGE CUt
J'A Setzer; A A Trexler Frankside of Salisbury nd Spencer. place of business which adds great

The contest for the. lady from the ly to the appearance or it. - : ,

Mrs. S. F. Patterson and son,

xuc umuu . grmwj utiAjra . . ex-
pect to finish' up tie - three' big
engine beds and get' them on 1 cars
this week. ' ''v':-

Lumber , is being put on the
ground to enlarge , McNalry, Far-
mer & Cq's store and market . an-
other story highert - '

V 'yl -

C T. Wyatis in Atlanta,
Ga, among lihe:Sbuthern Railroad
people and .Southern capitalists;

will f lnolude (iold Hill,
Gravfk and the smaller Bernard, are visiting Mrs. Dr.

Park, Roland Kirk, Tobias Miller,
Chas L Earnhardt, Thos Rimer, L
D H Brown,; Jno A Loflin, W A
Cress, Tobias Houlhouser,' Jho M
Brady, T H Hinson, A SIoop.G
H Litaken'J .'.v-- r ,v.

OItowns Stevens of Asheville, she being th,aJT properly con Kthjft'fc-.ti- ie latter, v

Mr. liamFT&vm "his ina bil ity to relieve the people'sreturned In' the w;shesYlie majority. Th uisiress or stop tne; Kussian tp:ep- -Salisbury Sunday night where hewinner shUf have .'thenght to BUYS AdEIGJEARrthp'r iiVe"hi4taJdisadvantage,received high pranref working for a railroader Falinr--;name a proxy it unable to attend The free school will close fat , . - . .... .herself. . ;'(
has again V resumed j work. Mr.
Hoover has just recovered from,,
case of measles, . V ;

." JT y wwm

A. M. BROWN DEAD. Some Hr Clay Grubb Purchases LandFaith Saturday .tHe' 19th.
and the chief and.his assistant have
the sympathy of everybody in
their misfortune.

-- rourtn. uiHf --onp name can in Rowans Boat aubatRa prie. 1good speakers are to be on thejirs..v. J. ivimball is visiting ioe written on apoapou, in vote Supt. of the County Home Died ground and a good time is expected
as usual. " Venus.of one candidate cannot be" trans

f$rred to another. Ballots wil AN OLD CONTRACT. Last Night. Funeral To-Mor-r- ow.

V '
--r

Regal Match .1 )l(wle Ji&9 X y s

mady it apaancefiTbrlgtra
Davidson heighborii. - :

The Boat'.Clui),: of Salisbury,,
was out at thi: nlaoe last 8atur-- '

LOCAL NEWS.- AA. M. Brown, who for the past
-- be placed in the box only . hy the

publisher of the Globe, or "by hie
book-keepe- r. A coupon .like the
one here printed will appear each J. B. Foard Esq., of South River, day evening 2ud rigged up their

relatives m China Grove, Mr.Kim-ba- ll

having acaepted the Southern
agency at High Point: Mrs. Kim-
ball will later join him at that place

The public school wiir close at
Harris' Chapel school house on
next Friday night. A ball ' game
is to be played in the afternoon
and a public entertainment at night
given by the pupils. Mr. K. M.

Rev. StoKe's Foards Obligation
For One Year.
Readers of the Globe may not

have heard of Rev. Stokes Foard,
the colored preacher, who in the

zo years nas oeenauperintendentof
the County Home, died last night
at 7 o'clock. He had been ill a

spent the day in the city. boat, theYadkiri, and mndarife';- -

up to Hannah's Krry.;Col. J. ; Cicero Miller, of South
week, and when cut out and prop
erly filled, will count as one vot
at this office. -

long time aiid consumption with 1 rm ma mm. .

a multitnde ot ccmplicrition8tAVlvCA' a P' auury vlslwr w7
- V A .tAJ. U A. DDI.

vices will he heM tomorrow mornRitchie,' the teacher, tells us he has George Reinhardt, of Rockwell

Ktrj tit HVJliiU" Ul JllUCIl eujuviuouu IU.
many of th 1owne-pi?op- le as the
days grow milder.

We learn that .H. C. Grubb hai
bought out M. W. B&iber'g entire
farj, for which, we learu, the

was a visitor at the Globe office

twilight of a long and useful life
won fame by having bis favorite 10
year-ol- d rooster George; stolen
from him. Rev. Foard gained such
publicity from this theft j that he
didn't have the heart to prosecute
the guilty ones. . He is a well-pr- e

ing at ten o'clock from St. Paul'i
Lutheran Church.

Mr, Brown wg a most excellent
Monday. ,

V

V

II

had a very pleasant and a success-
ful year. Trust his efforts will be
appreciated by a large attendance
and words of cheer given.

J , L. S.

Chief of Police, J. Frank Miller' coniderrti'n was about nine
ing th p or and his superintend?10' wa? 1hot Saturda night, is thousand dollars; Mr Grubb bay- -

FROM MILLERT0WN.
dency wa marked by kindness to uoing uigwmewme o- wWarwuv- -

them andfaithtulnesPtohiscoun- - Misses Sarah Fowler Mary Foard was known as the widow b aovrey"
ty. He diod in their service. V and Graham Foard,6f SouthRiver J-- W. Haden landi. -- Mr

A wife and eight sons serytve were in town today. A Grubb took 6yer a load or. two.:,oft
him. He died at the age of 67, A H Price Esa ' Po-dat- e Jarmin implem?ntIfv4
not the allotted age, bu? the few Uwhere tt wMchursa mean. bucc8. to $

served, fat, greasy colore! man,
a fact easily explainable when the
following contract is reaB. The
white parties to it were well known
here, Mr. Trott being ia half-broth-er

oj Rev. Thos. TVott, of
South River, and Mr. Reeves was
also known welh Both hare long

Fifth.- - Voting will com me c
Wednesday. . I anuary 20, 10(Jl,nd
willclose Saturday, April 30, 1004.
at 7 o'clock in the oveninj?. Con-- '
pons over ten days old cannot be
voted. Vote wiU be counted each
week and-th- e totals, announced in
the Globe. No : coupons will be
sold, but to each new or old sub-
scriber paving one dollar will le
given a coupon which will entitle
the holder to fiftvT votes, if the
dollar is paid before the first day
of March; forty votes, if paid be-

tween March land 3March 31, and
thirty votes if paid between' April
1 and April 80, at 7 o'clock in the
evening. For every-dolla- paid oil
subscription the subscriber will be
entitled to'fifty, forty or thirty
votes, according to when the dol- -

lar is paid.
The object of this distinction

being to place a premium on er.rlv

, . t r atteuueu uuurw yeswsruay. ; . PTnTinrnMm t 1 rm

The rural delivery route No. 2,
from 1 BoeU haa been abolished No picnic at.Faith.

lite wnicn niied tne measure
honest true manhood.

. .

IN MEM0RIAM.
ana oansDury jno. o is suostiiuiea.
The change took effect yesterday.

Mrs. Doby and Child Have a Nar-
row Escape.

Correspondence of the fc'LOBE.

Farmers are preparing their land
for corn,1 cotton etc. The weather
though makes it go slow,

R. E. Reid, of Davidson visited
at Jas. A. Miller's Saturday night
and Sunday.

Miss Linda, Johnny and Charlie
Fraley had ;a quilting last Satur-
day. All the young people were
there. Guess they had a nice time.

Some one hid Edgar Harris' lap
robe at' Mrs. Fraley's Satuday
night. He didn't find it that night.

In our county correspondence --

on the inside of the paper, a notice"
of a picnic occurs.. Owing to a ;

recent outbreak of measles, the
A Tribute to Mrs. Lucy Cooper!

since died. The contract is print-
ed without a change.

State of N C Rowan county Jan
7th 69

Contract for Labor
. Stokes Ford obligates himself to
Labor for Trott & Reevs from this
date until Jan 1870 which is near
twelve months he binds himself to
work faithfully for said party
striken in the Blacksmith shop or
at any other employment teat they

IN STATE AND NATION.Jacobs.
promoters of the affair have called

TS;Jiu 'Q?1? ,Jacobs de-1-7 Ex-Go- v. Russell still nproves ifcoff Prospective attendants will
parrea tnis me at ner nome near uu

t uwiauure uu&piuti. uc oa 55 w" take notice.
Mt. labor on Sunday, if ebruary cnucauy 111.payments of subscription'. Hurry

- up and pay your subscription and 14th. On that solemn vesper day For the first time, according to Inmor ctnr AccfernQ

vote for the lady of; your choice. may nave jor mm to pio. ia other
words he obligates himself to workMrs. Fraley found it next morning.

School at Parker, school house strickly in accordance to orders.
Said Trott and Reevs obligates

the farewell sigh of her departing the Jefferson Recorder, Negro tTto firm of Isenhour&spirit was breathed. A smile of mountain is free of snow. : as--
peace was on her lips, impress of Dr. R. E. Zachary, a brother of fnyT C Linn Ethe angles kiss, as.they bore away Mrsi T. F. Marr who once lived fltedT Yml'Mthe happy soul from the shores of Here,, died of an operation for ap--
life out on theocean of eternity. pendicitis last week in Wilming- - S ?Lt t

assete

Oh! how we will miss Her. Time ton. 1 v"7". fr'
mavhcalthe wound, but we can- - r,f -- p R own ca J" .n thcf

themselves to pay Said Stokes
Foard the sum of twenty five dol

closed with'.a spelling match Wed-
nesday night, j The school at Oak
Grove academy will close Wed-
nesday, Mar. 16. They are ging to
have a game , of base ball in the
evening and a spelling match that

lars for twelve months and furnish
9 - if . .g.'S?
9,i :

. I
9 .11 I; 1 1

-- 9

Rashens i Bus eal and 2 ft ffLTlYfe6 .W. -- ?-. ad M.Uvemhing they do. will" have the
"T r"1 , --I0' 0 IL. fiaroin preacntne oaccaiaurate hnr.ee nf manv and trrwl frJpnrla
no longer tossed by contending thicr.tno Ac 1. 1 11 7 7 : r - 1

who believe real merit there..... . . Bciuiuu vLw j is uw uriwvu wv 1 wi i riwaves 01 fate. Uur sympathy can be no such word aa ultimate

Bacon per week and cloth for one
shirt or one pair pants the above
agreed , upon in presence of each
other. '

; 'his ,

Stokes X Foard I (SeaU
mark f

Wm H Trott (Seal)
I L Reeves (Seal)

fLA" A. Hudson Eswof Frank- - fail.

nliss Klrittz-M- r. Tbomason.cy in her heart is as fathomless as I111? YJLTU Sdeath. Her life and character have 19 mT l Asays township is for R.WnswPPt. .ml r, Thpsina.
v.

9 s--; gA g : I ?

y.ss-sA-
- f g9

7 - - o W I6 3 r '..; C ?

Cards were sent out Monday an-
nouncing the approaching marZVZtT :l Wright for the State SenateK I Trott

night. ,
We noticed Josiah said some-

thing about smoking cigars and
throwing goods boxes at the sale
some time ago. I want to explain
that, it wasn't Josiah smoking, be-

cause he doesn't take up bad habits.
But Josiah is becoming famous as
a match-make- r; think he will marry
off two or three couples before
long. But he prepares them first.
He does, all he can, sells them
houses and lots etc.

Mr, Doby and wife, of Salisbury
are visiting at Mrs. Charity Mor
sran's this week. While on their

in or rlnn rlc arp all TrAccATirprc nf lne bupreme court nas amrmed riage of --Miss Georgie Kluttz and A
Newton. Charles Campbell,

waiting trial on the charge of
her love for us. The icy fingers the decision of the lower court in Mr. .Watson Thomasom The cer--
of death have never stilled the the case of Frank Davls, convicted embny wUl take place at bride's

in Lenoir county of the murder of home v.throbbing of a warmer Jieart, in on Wednesday, larch 23
thecloiids of the valley covered Chas. FPate and sentenced to Both Miss Kluttz and Mr Thom--

murdering , 'Silver Creek,? Sam
Pearson has escaped frdm the
Catawba county jail. Campbell
had been ill and his wife had been
serving as a nurse. He hid been

apurer woman. But we shall meet aeam. rnivis auuirawiruui aui- - ason are known well here, W
again in heaven and we shall see bush. , prospective bride being a life-lon- g

and know those again we have In Anson county the other day resident; unusually popular and v

cAo0-o0r-- 0 ; way. from Richfield Saturday night rpmovpd to the iail -- residence ' nd loved and lost on earth. This a 12-year--old negro boy was scram-- pretty, -- r. Thomason came here
rr miorrl Irorkf nrm Viim I UTian tVinnorlit cnntVie mtf rve'nr VoTt I ViUn tT JtHnilt in a hi rh Cnnbnard tolfrom Zeb 9LnA . lm mftlA manwone oi tne surrey wneeis ran on a

small bridge over a ditch and threw Mrs. Camnbell returned from beguiles our cares and leads our get something to eat and acciden-- friends, i He is a splendid vonno'gressional DisIn the Tent
--Mrs. Dohv and her Kihv nnt. hnta wk supper Thursday evening Camp- - soul to that home : of eternal de-- tally knocked down a gun.: The business " man and is making hisrm Republicantricv there k

fight. Heerson county instructs didn' hurt either very much. weapon was dischared and killed mark-rapidly- . They will live at hisbell could not be found. She im light.
Gussie H. Kluttz. 1 the boy. ' 1 home in the country, "

: .for Judge h, wart. I Betsy. mediately notified the sheriff
it . .

- .-- :; j .
- 1

1 TT'l -


